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vided for them thliugh the liberatity of co present. Nono began veate,1 many from undertaking thie journey. Most of the Chris-

to cat till the foodi was placed before the %vitale 900, and grace tJans are ver3i poor, andi wou1i plier heavily bly <lie losa of a few

%vos said. 'lToir hiappy looks returning honte sliowed that the das vr.''i tehdance of s0 many nt, Baripur, under theso

day lied been a Jubilce-day ta themn, ai Zeast in the Jewish sense, citeuna nces, is no timail evidenco of thei gratitude for what

and, one may holie, in Chiristian joy also. t!he Society hisdn o hm for there %veto no fewer than 800

The following dav, WVednesday, the 3rd, somae of <lie converts in ti lech, andi some fifîy or sixty arriveti afterwards, tio that

at Howrah met tic Christian servante of Bisliop's College in the the whole number of converti nzembledl on this interesting occa-

beautiful college cliapel at a mixed service of English and Ben- sion diti not fait far short of 900. The Missionaries andi chief

gali. soma friends, andi nearly ai tlie Mission aries, %vote present. men among the Christians -.valked in prouession to the churcli,

'lhe Princ:tpal[ spolie on tlie cliapter ivhich 'vas matie use of in ail singing, as they %vent, sorna verses of a translation into Sanscrit

the Juilec-services as the first tesson, the 55tli of Jsaiah, every of M. *fupper's Jubilee hyma. The Bengali prayere %vere reand

verse of vhich contains some warning, stimulating, or comforting by the 11ev. Mr. Harrison. There wvaa a vcry plensing addition

thouglit. The reeness of the blessing offeredti < mankinti ; the to tho service in the chanting of thie canticles la Bengali by the

Girimanss of the everlestiflg covenant; the promise tbat nations chiltiren of tho Mission scliool, <ithout musical accompaniment.

who knew not Goti ahoutit he calleti into the Church; the wvisdom They sang bath the chants andi Juhilee hymn in sucli a wvay es to

of GodIs ways nti tîtoughts 4o iafinitely transcentiing our owa n rdc a thrilling eifect upon mnany wvlo, bcd neyer before %vit-

the knowlcdge <liat Hi% word 41shai nl retura to Ilim voiti ," nosed the impressive ecene of a cburch code ihntv

the guarantee that those wlîo preach tbat word faithfulty cannot wvorshippers. The Rev. Mr. DriL.2rg preacheti an animateti

rail of success; the asiaurance that a transfonTming%,vork la geing on, sermon in Bengali, and Principal Kay afterwards atidresseti the

changing tlie therns anti briers of nature int o the noble ftr anti the European part of tlie congregation, chiefly upon tho second coin-

fragrant niyrtle <lird are te flouriati for ever ia ihe courts of heaven mantiment. Tlhe Holy Communion w.no admninistered to nearly

-tiese are aIl brouglît out before us in distinct array in îlîis aIl the visitors* and to 325 of the native congregatiet'. Nothiag

chapter. 
coulti ho mor soleman andi roverential than the way la whictî

cfThe 11ev. G. C. Mitter thon catechised te Christians, many <bey came up ta the holy table. Aller Divine Service the Chris-

ofvîtoin are undor lus pastoral ente, andi (ho bonediction in bath tians sat down la the compounù inl long lines, and, tiuring the

languages <vas prollouniceti. preparations; for dinner, Bengali tracts <vere distributeti coataining

The native Christians afterVards oat do<vn to a substantial te- w<oodauts of Mogra-Hat andi Baripur churches, te att who could

past (provided by privato liherality) in thie Conferencîs-hotise. reand. Jubilee tickets, hav'tng on one side came texte cf Scripture

In the evc.uirg the Missionaries again met at the public Jubilee (viz. Ps. lxvii. ani 11ev. lxii. 1.2. 20) in Bengali, and on the

meeting heMd la tho Town-hall ai 6 P. Di. A censiderable num- other tlîe date anti occasion of their distribution, <vere also givent

ber of thie clergy anti lay members oi tlie Commit<ee <vere on the te be memorials of the day. Tt w<as cuuleous to sce the simple

platform. The attendance <vas unuoually large for Calcutta, pro- means useti for cooking a very substantial meal. for so large a

bably not le3s than 500 persons being present. multitute,-a few eatihen pots over a 6ire matie in the ground -,

The Bishep %vas to have taken the chair, but was ordereti by andi stitl more ploasant il, <vs to see the happy anti contenteti

hits motilcal ativiser net te venture oui into tlue evening air. On faces of <boss who partook of il. Lt bas been oftea noiicet <at

a subsequient public occasion his Lordshtip expressod the disap- the face of thes Hindoo beoemes much brighter andi mors intelligent

pointmont he lad felt la flot presiding ai the meeting, to wbich he aller lis conversion, andth le looks of the Baripur Glristians

liat for somae tinie looketi forwarti w<ith pleasure. aifordeti abuadant illustration ai the remark. Their quiet andi

On1 Tliursday, Dec. 41h, the Rev. K. M. Banerjea bati a Ben- cheerful behaviotîr appeareti in s<rong coatrasi to the noisy cla-

gali Jubitee service, %vith <ho Holy Communion, in bis church in mour andi wiengling <vhicli too often breaks out la native assem-

Corn vallis-square. Severat finnd andi native Christians <vere blages. Immediately aller dinner <bey separateti homewards,

assemhled. Mr. lianerjea dehivoreti un eloquent andi forcible some to a journey of forty or fifty miles. Aiter tiflin at Mr.

address, anti a collection for the Jutee fuati 'vas mode at tlie Driberg's, <ho Missietnries and their frientis leit Baripur, grati-

offertory. Tlie Mtissýionaries w<ers aÇterwards hospitably enter- liedi, anti, we may surely addt, edifleti, with aIl <bey huat beard andi

tainediathis house. T le ni.tive Christians had also a repast pro- seen. Many, aCter <lisspectacle, muet have felt tbat tho workoi

videti for <hem. 
Missions was a more seatanti ho-?eful <bing thon they could

On Friday thes Jubilce w<as celebrateti at the Hinduqtaai (or have conceiveti from reports, and miuai have been encourageti by

Calcutta) Mission. In consceqnce ai tlhe mixeti nature of <lue what <bey boat seen ofit1< resulta to assist, <vith net perliaps

cangregation '<vIn filleul the churcli, <lie services w<ere ia Hindus- greater iaitb, but w<ith greater cortiiality, in ite promotion.

tan!, Bengali, andi English. Addtresses were delivereti extempore The iigbt of somany hundreds rescuoti from heatbenismgiight

in these languages by the Rev. Messrs. slater, Smithi, andi Kay, <vell roue ln me serious misgiviflgs na ocutr ineans cf keeping

resF3ctively ; the Rev. Messrs. Tiiompson, Driberg, Jones, andti hemila ho dgbtwýay. lls consolingtotluiik tbatthey are under

Weidemann iaking pari in thie Hirudustani anti Bengali services. His poeton Wbo wiIh nover allow <he least of Bis s5heep tc

TIc canticles 'vere chanted inl Hindustani. l'ho Holy Commu- perisb WEO;61 may tbéreforo go on labousing and igatbering in, as

nion mvas aftertvards adminîstered anti a collection mode. .Ho allows us. If tbey bave exi<ered 'Into <ho fold by thue door,

It is intended to appropritite the collections matie at the severâl they effl IbemUlretee go in andi ont and i-iad pasture."

Misions to a funti for the maintenance ai the poor wiows GCcd grant thai al the good ithimglts tbai Hle bas sugges<ed, At

anti orpbans of <lie native Christiafls, '<vi<h a view to relieve the tho serious rescives tbat Ho bas exuableti any to form during this

Committee's accolints from thie item ai pensions. joyful buýt sohera periti cf luibilce andi Ativet, may dwell and

The Jubitee collections matie in the others churches Of the fructiiy in our bearita t ho glory cf Bis own grisai naine, through

tiiocese, andti he Juhileo suberi plions anti donations, ar e to be Our~ ,or" Jeaus Christ.

'<pplied te the ger'ýrah purposes auhe Committee, ant <o hospgcial

object of iorming a fundt for dusableti Missionarios and ih<eir TE CALIFORNIA 0F THE SOUTU.

Iwidows or orphaas. These correspond in spirit with <ho objecte

to which thie parent Society bas zgreedti < devote tbe Juhilee ctlfer- I-rn the Colmeial Chauris ChroniclE.

ings mode la Englanti. ExmkncT frein a ptiv.&te letter, da<adi Turon 14t1r ffov.1851.

On Tîursday, the 11<1<, ail tihe Missionaxie anti a large Party iJ *mit tkil you of ouir church, whf eh is nearly erecteti. The

of fiends weat ta cehebrate the Jubilee ut Basipur. Contvetw mf and, ficor are to bo barked, andti ho aides covereti wit.h ean-

<vere assemblet <bre from <ho Misiion circici of Batipur,M p - s Lt wMi hala 200 persans. The site ia admirably èhoeen,

Hot, anti Dhangatta, sotti few coming from thse distant villageof ben nsbl vrokn h onbpo o on e side, and

Bosor andi Dighirpars. The in.gattxeriug of thse paddy crop pre- 1Golden Point on the other, so <bat it la a conapieuoua objeet froin


